WORKING FOR OUR COMMUNITY
Kingswood Residents Association
KRA Committee Meeting Minutes
Monday 7th April 2014
Action By
PRESENT: Mel , John, JM, Glen, Ken, Barbara, Andy, Mary, Avril, Pat, Arthur, Stan,
Shirley
APOLOGIES: Marissa, Emma, Beryl, Tim
MATTERS ARISING:
Cheque for Bill was written and has passed to Mary. We need a secretary (Mel doing
minutes but not the greatest at this task!) so please could everyone put feelers out to try
and find someone who can do this job.

all

The new KRA member stickers have been made, we have 50 new ones to give to any
new members, please ask at the next meeting if you need some.
CHAIR’S REPORT: Nothing to report.
VICE CHAIR’S REPORT: Nothing to report.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Not present.
SOCIAL SECRETARY’S REPORT:
Isle of Wight was a lovely holiday despite there being a mess up with the ferry booking
times, it was rather an early start for those who went.
Lynne would like suggestions for the turkey and tinsel do.
Butlins in Bognor 2/8/14 is pencilled in BUT the ratio of confirmed bookings needs to be
equal numbers of adults to children OR more children than adults in order for booking
to go ahead.
Town and Country Club will provide a hall free of charge and £16 a head for the OAP
February dinner.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Balance stands at £6475.70. Membership restarts at zero due to it being April. (was
previously 684 most of which will renew)
FUNDRAISING SECRETARY’S REPORT: Sam not present.
EDITOR’S REPORT:
Deadline 25th April for next newsletter. Glen needs the email addresses for all those
who advertise in the KRA magazine, JM has some of these.
Next meeting 12th May due to the bank holiday.
Shall we have another photo competition? The cost was £175 with the frames plus
extra cost in newsletter to print in colour. If we run it again should we have a theme?
This will be discussed at an officers meeting.

JeanMichael

The banners for all our schools have gone down well.
The venue for the AGM being in the school was a big success and more members
attended than in previous years.
Date for next year’s AGM will be 10th March 2015 - John will book this with the school
again.
WEBSITE/PLANNING MANAGER’S REPORT: Nothing to report.
STREET REP’S REPORT: Nothing to report
ANY OTHER BUSINESS:
The KRA website is to be advertised in the newsletter.
DATE/TIME OF NEXT MEETING: Monday 12th May 2014
8.55 meeting closed.

John

